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JOHN .S, MANN,
ATTORNEY AND COI:X,SIii-I.Olt AT LAW.

Coudcrdpor:, Pa., will 'acua the :.e.,-er%l
Courts ha POtter And 24'lieau Cpuutie:s. All
busio'ss eutrust,A. iu his care wilt receive
prompt attenticaL 01lice on Maio st,, oppo-
site the Court llouse. lu:1

I. W. KNOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Cowjersp,ort. Pa., will

, regularly attend the Court 6 in Potter aid
the adjoining Coltoties. 0:1

AItTI/Ul6 U. 0L :USTI;D,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR. AT. LAW,

Coudersport. Pa., will attend to 11 hasint.s.,
entrusted his care, with ptonlianvs tin,!

0111t.,: in Lai:per:lnce s•a:-
oud door, Main St. 10:1

ISAAC 13i,NSO
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coader-I:crt, Pa.;

attend to all but;.ness Clitruste,} to him,
care anil promptuez. Whet: earn :r
and Third sty. 10:1

L. P. WII,LI:STON,
.ATTOP,NEY AT LAW, Weihz4oro., Tiogn Co

I'a., will attend die Courts in l'uttcr an
Wlceau Counties. 113

R. 117 . BENTON,
,5U51.7.1-013. AND COtitT.I.\.NCER. .Pay-

Mond P. 0.. (Allegany Tp..) Pott:T Co., Pa..
will attend to ail Onsines6 L 0 11.. 6 line,
care and dispateli.

W. K. KING,
statvuort, DRAFTS AS ANI) CONVEY-
- ANGER, sm.Riwort, li'hcan co..

Attend to business for non-rel-ida:nt lied-
holders,.upon, ran.mnable terms. 'Rrfereu-
.ces.given if required. P. S.—Maps of,an,-
,part of 1:::e County male 'w

0. T. ELLISON,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, Condersport,Ta.,

respectfully inforias the citizens Jr :Vi/-
. lags and vicinity that he will promply re-

spond to all calls for prole,i;ional services.
Otlice on Main in I.l.C.lding formerly, oc-
cupied by C. W. Ellis, Esq. ESE

8= MELEE

& JONES,
DEALERS IN DRUGS, I'.IIJICINE3, PAiN:TS,

Oils,..Factey Articles, Stgtioraery. Dry liopds,
Grocerips, .ke„ Main st., Coudersport, Pa.

c jigttil :1173r 1From (/ Lanrtistf r, Pa.. ..Arrytial kericie,
PRACTICE "ivHAT- 117 REl&Acif.'

Tell me not of garbled serntons—
Ele,:ance of thou„;mt ardiszyle,

I.leat3 from out your mode 1.: pulpit;,
Mau fioin error to beptil.

Eloquence May ehurin the .11,n^y, iSummon an admiring criwd, ' ,

Who, surround the giftdd IA e;mher,
• With their proses, long ~nd lend;
But if Got.r.., appointed,Fervltnts, !

Would their be. , ..rcrs ceilerieneere.acla,!
'Lending t,etn to paths of ulisdom,

. They must practice what they petach.
• 1Pan:M.7., if your tender:OTspring -, ! •

Ye woubi lead-in ways 0 truth„l
Shielding them from the teMptations

That surround the; paths llfyouth ; `1
Count as vain your time-‘7lrniulaxims,

And, to make your teitehing sure, ! -
Guide them not alone by prFelt,

But example, just andipure. I,
For, to sitelvr from theAempest 3

Sin's d-trk clouds would (lastround each
Tender flowc ,. ofyour proteVio,,.

You mustpractice trhwt !Al: 2:r •cch.

Teechers, if 'throughout your du les,
Ever feithf(g- yO,l would lie,

Not by words but by your action ,

Tench in all sincerity,
Youthful eyes are on you gazing],

Youthful hearts your thoughil receive ;

Eageri;', they catch your accents'
_ Eagerly your wcrits bOeve-
Th^n beware! lest by yo•ir actin. a,

Untrue princ;plrs you teach ; '
And for et not that you must ever

Strive to practice what you preach.

Ye who would redeem a brother
Through a Savior's pard'uing lore,

Know that by your bright exa;:vic,
Von must lure to joys above:.

v•ere the wor!d, end wiser,
c;....:00dnu,-7s end of tr,,tb,

If t.hroul,:hout eeeh treneration,
thutry,e;:e rnd buoyant youth,

All who the glorious ft,Qspel,
All Is ho cavern all ,a ho

.ra th:s tz,eful tend n,
..:!/."3,,, ,r.-,/;..!ice.:61,0/ L. Oa 2r,,ich,

—Mtun MULL Ell

~}'~t?'~~1~ ~~si~~',
NervsiOs 'Wife Cur.ed.

My frit.nd Wilkins married a sweet

young girl. of a l'uet. amiable disposition,
nut in no v.-ay si4ri«l in thost dome:tie,
arts wit ?tout a..klikcl,i-dge of which a wife's
duties are alwayg, felt to be hard in the
heginnipg. Ile was the onvy of more
than oi.a wbo had aspired to the pnsscs.
Rion ot Ler hand.' I knew hi.n to be in-
dmurions, intelii,7out and kirel-hearted;
and I felt rare tt,at 1' had tahen
companion w ,aid be faithfril and loy-

L ,g. The pioini,e, was bright cncti:l,ll
in warrant a proidiCey of :here than ordi-
nary linpl,i,ess.

Tircy yen; to ano:her town. Ten
years afterwards, in pas-ipg through that
town, - 1 called upon Wilkins. who :net lac

with the old, frcoh cordiality. Eyes and
face in a alov of pleasure, when, still

• .1:1,4-rinquired.r. hisgrazping band, lifter
Eis e:mntenanee changed instantly.

Pour• Mary fs -he said, in a sad, tits-
couraaed way. " She has no health."

" I'm sorry," was my natural response.
I "Sickness and the loss of two of our

1 children have S) worn down body and mind
that she i.i now but of her for-
mer self. 111(JrA of ii, he: ndrves are
completely shuttered. But you Hust se,-

her. To meet sn uld int." will do her
good. ‘Vili wit!:
us ?"

I assented. end then mnd.J. furtl :1:-
viries about his fauli:ly vvot con-
(limn. Ii in st.:,ry was not a %cry height

Tip.; birth. of their linsta11l

fullowed a-prustratittit
brOUght motrier to Ile i.ittit;.,st

verge of death,

1). E. 01,31'6TED,
DEALER IS DRY GOODS, READY-MODE

Clothing, Crockery, Groceries, &c., Main st.,
Cqudersport, Pa. .

M. %V 311. N N,
DEALER IN BOOKS lc STATIONERY. MAG-

AZINES and Music. N. Vi". corner o; Actin
and Third sts., Coudport, Pa. , lua

R. ITARRINGION,
JEWELLER, Coudersport, I'a.., having engar,-,

eci a window in Schoomaker slazlote.:s.
Store will clry on the Watch and Jewelry
business there. A fine assortment of J(w-
elry constantly on hand. Watches and
Jewelry carefully repaired, in the beat style,
on the shortest notice—all work warranted.

9:44-

HENRY J. OLMSTED,
(SUCCESSOR. TO JA.VES R. SNWEII,)

DEALER IN STOVES, TIN, A; SHEET IRON
WARE, Main st., nearly opp,l=ire the Court
Muse, Coudnsport, Pa. Tin and Sheet
Iron Wore made to order, good style, -on"
short notice. :;.1:1

COUDERSPORT 11011-.1„
D. F._CLAZ•SMITiE, Proprietcr, Corner .cr

"Main ami Second enact_, Coddersper.'„ Pot-
ter C0.,•P0..

ALLEGANY HOLTSE,
SAMUEL M. MILLS, Proprietor, Colesburg

Yotter Co., Pn. seven miles north of Cou-
dersport, ou the Wellsville Road. .9i-it-I:-

bride who, ten years before, blushing in
beauty, I had seen giving her handl!) a
lire-partnership, with such loving con&
deuce iu the future, to the husband ofher
choice.-- Her eetintenance , was wan and
‘vastedi all tho beautifully rounded out-
lines gone ; her eyes, deeplysunken, were
leeguid almost to indifference; Ler hair,

Luxuriant, had fallen off, until
searee half.of it remained, and that looked
dry and crisp, with here and there a pre-
:nature line of ,:crey. She stooped

and her motions were I:fele,ss.
A faint smile parted her lips as I grasp-

ed in-: hand with all the wAraith of a gen-
uine friendly interest. But it faded al-
most as soon as it was burn. I. tried to
talk with her iu a'clieerful strain, a„nd did
succeed in awakening a brief interest in
the olden time. But the present was too
painfully real ; it- would not permit her
thoughts to indulge in pleasant fancies.
I could not help asking about herself and
her children; and this turned theCurrent
of her feelings into its wonted channel;
and I listened to hersad hem t-stories, and
painful experiences in sie.kness, until my
own feelings were deeply shadowed. I
pitied her. What a sombre, suffering life
had been hers ! Into what a wptld of
misery, instead of happiness, had .mar-
riage translated her !

.As she talked i observed her husband
carefully. It was plain that he had but
little sympathy with his wife's state of
feeling. - He was a sufferer with her,
though

-

in a lighter degree; and, as his
suffernTs originated in her, there was,
plainly,,a eel taht lack Lf kindly petience
towai do his companion. Sevetal ti.ees he
interrupted her, trying tu draw the con-
versation into another channel; and once
or twice he threw in depreciating senten-
ces, as if she were exeggerating the un-
happy sthry of her life.

1 learned that Mrs. Wilkins rarely, if
ever, went out of her own House. her
duties were very arduous, and her ability,
from ill Health, small. Every day she
worked to bodily exhauetion, and usually
in pain. There was no recreation of any
kind, bodily or mental. It was a living
death. No wonder she was a drooping,
wretched, nervous woman.

Next day, I called to see my friend,
having made up my mind to have a ',lei u
talk with him. I. referred to his wife,
expressing my carm:st sympathy te-

gattl io her. '
‘• Poet- Marv!" he replied; " her case
ht,pi:less, and mine, t,,), I fear."

While there's life t:ne.-e's hope," said
I, half-de,pailing

air reearded etc a little edriously.
t• llJtt' urtem dJ yo't take her out
a: re I.

his head.
‘• Cact-t, afford ear, iage hire; 'Lis as ItatC:l

:IS I can du to pay the doetor. No, no,
neitheruf-us have ti Lae nue nk011.7 tO spmd
fur ridiee, out."

1• Llhauge, and frosh air, you wili :Ind
better and cheaper medicines than doeiot's
stuff. 1).) you take her to a seaside in.

unnntr
" You are jesting," he replied: with the

air of one who4el: than an undue liberty
had been taken.

Far from it. my friend," I answered
Eerionsly, "1 fei-:1 too warn: au iiit...TL:st iu
'you to je-t on :t subjf:ct this."

A a Iva tering-lace. is a luxury,"
reinaiked
" 1/0 nut na:w_. thent a 3 luxuri::s in y,

,:•se. If the eilrvated you:ly of pleasure
them for 1,1 au-d

a new 7:e.:1 ti the year, saceeeditiLt round
existence, hot% am::1: essen-

tial tire they for tho sick, the nervpus, Cie
exietut,ted fiold
Labor. I fear, mv friend, that you hare
nr.t though:, svizie)- of 3-cur- vi:.f,2.,4 true po-

" She has never had good health since," si ; that, in sotwe .sense, you ore
said Wilkins, in a depressed voice. "My blame for her present ill-health and stago

inemne was small, and we could not at. of mental depression."
ford the amount of household assistance, " How?"
in the beginning that she really required; Wilkins looked surprised.
and so everything was against riet restore- (‘ The humansoul," I answered, "is not.

Lion to. sound health..Children Cable a piece of senseless maclAncry ; not wade!
rapidly, bringing, with them moreixhaust,; n p of a s:•ries of iron yhceis that can do,
lug cares. And-the death vi two of our their wor3c.as well it) i.:12 dark underground'
lin:lei:les, towhich I have rJferred; seemed 1 chamber as in the broad daylight. .ZVC`fl
ti complete,the work ofruin, Si.:e is nowi the flower inusthave ohange—mr, sunlight,
ty.hepciess invalid, poor, weak, nervous,lworuibg, evening, and the advancing sea-;
unhappy creature, a mere wreck of what on, fur its healthy !newt,' and maturity. I
you saw ten years ago, moving, like a But the human- soul is of higher organiza-
tearful ghost, through her daily round of thin ; and -has unditudinous wants com-
ditties, and only kept alive by the Constant pared with the dower. Shut up the now-
and careful attention of a physiOan. I er from the warm sun and refreshing
don't think the dodor has been out ofmy land will it not grow sickly?—nay, will it
house for two weeks at a time in sixyears, t not fade, wither and die ? You are treat-

lath!. I ain sure has rede%'ed more than ink; your wife with less consideration than
, three hundred pounds ofmy money in that you would treat a house. plant. No woo-

-1 time. The fact is, with • what doctor's tier that site is dying daily."
bills ,nurse, medicines, • and the hundred Wilkins really looked amazed, and I
nameless expenses a sick auda.riervbus was fur a little while in doubt whether he
who entails upea a man, my fortunes have! were offended at Inv ffeedom, or astound-
been warred. They hop we poor.'' led at his owa blinSness touching the na-

Wilkins spoke in a fretful 'voice. It tune and wants of the human soul which
was plain that he had grown Juipatiant he had joined in a life companionship
-under the trials to which the bad health with his own.. . _

.

of his wife had e:,:posed him. i " Nature's twobast physiCians," I went
I called at his office again towards ere- on, "are pure air and exercise. Anti,

niag, and went home with him, }lad I what is be; tcr, they charg.; nothing for-
am, Mrs. Wilkins:ln the street', I .ivouldattendance.?
not. have recognized in, her the happy."To a Is ge part ofmaakind," E}A s er-
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cd •' time is money. It is iuour.

Don't mace. thatrtoo positive a conclu-
sion. Increac. the strength, and you di-
tilitdsh the hours of labor—nay, more,
you remove from it the cause of extreme
exhaustion. My word for it, if you had
spent twenty poundsayear in givi igyour
wife change. of setae, sea-bathing,. and
mental as well as-bodily recreation, your
doctor's bill would have boon reduced by
more than that amount. How often du
you .take her to concerts, or other places
of iontNement ?"

" We hav=en't been to a concert fur live
years," said he.

"And yet I remember she was passion-
ately thud ot-nimde." •

" We can't afford it," remarked
" Better go without a dinner occasion-

ally. health °Nile soul is quite as essen-
tial as health ofthe body. If you starve;
the former, what is. there in mere eating
and drinking worth living for ?"

"Mary wouldn't go if I were to pureha'se
tickets. She has housed herself so long;
that she has no desire to step across the;
threshold."

" For which, speaking frankly, and to I
an old friend, you arc,, in a great Measure,
to blame. And, unless you at once, and
with a purpose not to be set aside by first
difficulties, actually compel your droupingl
wife to go forth, a few years will close up
the history of a wretched life."

" Ah !" said he, " I can feel the force ,
of what you say ! • But how and where
to begin? That is the question."

" I notice," was the reply, " that a cel-
ebrated composer and pianist is 'in your
town, and will give this evening one of his
concerts. Take her to hear him."

"I'm sure she will not go."
" I am rains; to invite her," said I ;

"arid I don't believe she will refuse."
Wilkins was quite positive.
"We ii see. You will take a note-of

invitation from me. I will enclo.:e tickets;
for you both, and say 'that I will call in;
the evening, and make one of the euniH
pany at the concert ?" I.Wilkins was incredulous, and half op-,
posed me ; but my interest in his unhappy
wife was too strong, and I resolved to have
my own way. The tickets and invitation
were accordingly sent,

I called-at inj -• friend's office, in the al-
ter:lo;M, to go home with lii:n.

Wt.11," said I, eheerlully, wha' word
frost ytur guod wile ? • Will she be ready
fur tLe. concert ?" -

" aii•ail nut.'•
s'auok his. bead auti- ]uokcd

‘•lac did she saw ?"

"'that it was i:npossible fur her to go'
out—that :Ale could'ut leave the children,•
and, fina!ly, after I hal inet.every

with a reason thlt could not ho
sold, she -d:teiarAl that she didn't feel a
wish to ao, awl couldufk think of it."

ice is very and - hard to
break throu:di." I. smiled as I spoke. "It
is that want of inclination which must be
oN:eremne 6he'll go if we insist upon it."

But ‘Vilkins was cfs ditierent opinion.
"I knew her a great- deal better than

you al," was Iti" assure.
I went home with bim. • Thee was a

cling: in Mrs. Willtim-; a gl nice reveal-
ed this. The languor and exhaustion, so
painfully apparent on the previous eve-
ning., 7;.:l*Lt scarcely visible. Her eyes

hrigOter, her countenance more elc-
vate,l, her lips lud a firmer outline. I saw
that sonic Za.t , aiun. had been given to
!her dress; and though not in the concert
trim, it was plain enough. that it would
not take her a very great while td be in
presentable condition.

Wilkins was in error. His wife did
go to the coticert,and surprised-buth.liiin
and herself by the amount of pleasure sTie
.reeeived from the exquisite" performance.
Indeed, she eNpressed her ,satisfactioa in
lively terms, and with a .glowing face, in

!the intervals ,f many of the pieces.
"How is Mrs. Wilkins!" I asked of

my friend, as I entered his place of busi-
ness on the net. day.

"Bettor than fur many months, I am
pleased to say," was his answer. --She
seemed, this 1001-Ding, almost another wo-
man. That music"was like au ,21ixir to
her - •

"I had faith in it,' s.alll. "Depend
upon it,. Wilkins, you have been consent-
ing to your wife's death by murder and
suicide—murder on your part and suicide
on hers. My next recommendation is
the seaside. Give up your business for
a week; take your wife to some watering
place immediately.- Sea air, sca-bathiug
and a sizht of old ocean will pUt
into her Veins.".

"She can't pissibly leave home,
hlive too many young children."

She'll have to leave" home, and :her
young children, too, forever, if you don't
do something to save her." - I spoke with
some feeling, for I was a little provoked

my fliem-ls inclination to throw. ditli-
ealties in the way. "Just make upyour
mind that the thing has .to be done, and
I'll answer for your.wife. Tl4e. fae4;

it's my opinion hat she)l sar'Ycs' un' vitttrtv Pll5c-1 liin1~:the first ProoositiOn."
-And so she did. A littlemanagementi :-

was practised. !I accepted another invi-i'---=
tation to tea, and, darn*, the eyenino. 1 - -----' -7-7—'''

_ -' l• Whilst we loathe and despise ;that
gave as graplfie4 de.ithirition as WaS i'll tragic in,lataxicatiug.Liqu rs which setst ei::t,:v ne t,i tic i,ildt. i :.s 4r up in conspicuott... 'plaecs, and dealsluvloYnlZlniii2.•lfbteliii%iic °i‘;tellte‘l:llci ectr. sciot ;out liquid poison by the dram, We oftenthe seashore. 'Mr own 'exprienee was
quite to thenoint, hayint, ru:niiaed • liud 1)27.'°." engaged in it for ' whose

, coarse there. is some excuse; They ;are.strength almost I.),;'V mar-ic after a lung pe- ' those who. from early education and asso-riod ilf extreme 'ferrous eklulustim. •
elation conscienciou- sly belieVe it to be Ie-"YOU crust take your .wii.e- to the sea- Igitileate and right; that the moral.turpi-side. It is just what she' wants," said I, with the intemperateuser and not -after the -way hod been fully prepared. . i rude i''

Wilkins fullowid up with such it hear- i the .veuder; that it is -a sifoject about
Nikich amen are alone responSible to them-; ty ac:tuieseence that tiepoint was carric,ll:

under scarcely' an appoarance•of objec- selves and e.xe"'Pt from ohligath)ns to.so-Ition. Didiculties were, or courso, str,_
;may. It is nut a matter •:U. surprise -to
rind such men pursuing q trallie, andH i-rested; but theSe were pronounced oft_werowhen we think of the la.. iug itftluence ofsuch slender itoportane'. that they early training—the immutable nature ofwaived almost as shad as "resented. Tw., impressinn, and also that conscience

; days afterwards I the 'satisl'action of
;seeing then offAs I sho;dt Ifands with ; is the creature of faith. every person must

:

them at parting I could see in the cone-!be more inclined to'pity. such than coo-
!

.ite•nance of Ma:. Wilkins, some rev iviee.idenn them.
• Bat Kansas has some exemplars of a.traces 'ef her old

ekes
beauty; and a re-1

;kindling -in hex ekes of the light of oth,far different class of venders.. There aro
; i..;roggalies now opened in Is vas, andter days. i fu .r aught we knowi in. Quindaro, under.I A year-afterwards, I made it my busi- l'.ne auspices of 'nen!' who at their houiesLoess to visit my old acquaintance. Ho , in the States, a few hundred miles nearertreceived me with.a warmth of manner mid the rising. sun, were only knowmas active,cheerfulness of spirit which satisfied WC.; thorough advocates of the Temperanc.cthat his stale of `mind had considerably

improved. I - lieforia---men who have declared the

i ately inquired. :s.li°, is Mrs.! Wilkins ~ I inonedi.., makingdrinking. selling,or of intoxicat-
. ;ing liquors to be degrading. ruinous,

A broad smile, went over. his face as he i dddmiug* ' In coming to KansaS• they
replied : - I have put off their professions by the.way-

, Itle : their eyes have been blinded to the" A thousand times better than when!gonad horoscope of the drunkard; theiryou sun' her a veer ago." ..

"I am d...,lighted to hear von say so convictiins have been blurred, and their'

flow did the seaside proseri co; ion answer %'' 1 consciences have been seated by the crisp:
4. Ad ,urayy. It w,,„:„., d ii:,,,, a eh:,,,,, log, deadening, passion or ajarice; the

)1.1:.2.- cant: }pc': another woman. .It was 1 unsettling of the hunanity of husbands
, and fat,wre, the. und2rMining of the hap;to her al m.,st like di:c aeriag the feun-

, tarn of etera:ll youth; 1 I.I:VCI' saw su-e I)': . t̀e" of waves and mothers, the. over-
, woeiniaingof the hopes of ;ions 'd .11a DU. a112„4,a change in any one."

• " Didn';- she full back int 101 l habits of tors, have to then, lost theirrterror and
their magnitadt.. I Fur such men theremind and ,b,,,1y after her realm to the.

City ? " . is c.onlemnation without :rl ray of-pity.— -. .

" No" ,. -13. y th.nr course they are trccasuring up for
• •

" How did you rrevent this ?" I i„.lthcniselvt:s a most direful( wrath against ..

quired. - . tee day of wrath. In thi., life they,Must
. i 1retr,Tgrade with a fearful acid dizzyrapid-- " By acting on the hint you -,... tw,

ity, inaugurating a career, .tyllicli beyond .hiruda carriag.! for an e:“.nirsion; (MCC a
wool:, while the pleasant weather lasted,, tie d'enthr"lling portals; of the grave, .w ,ill be continued adown the awful andand. it cost me a few‘shillin ,s. Cavil tittle ;:

but it Wit': elleaVr. fluff' irivin•L'; the doe_ , gi.o,nny descants of pertlition.—Quitra
Lc-. and the medicine cured more r,,,ii.. A. r ;rl CkindoYa,/. . •

e.ally. You can't whai a char e' EVERY 310THEIt Sco.prort.—Eve-
PI her feclingi tool; plac:). Thoug:t prir-eide of the oarr.,.6c elvele of home i 3 a "--" culP t°7-
L'.d ho 7 b,,,fore; ti:ouo'ht 5e:213'311 .tlrt'"'" 6 "ot of 51n 16

ilines on a tabct tilt( 'Are to eudunipAsied ; but low she taki,‘... iutercst
11l everythiw,."

11-as it not starve(' into more than -7 m•-Alir, in her oiliee, h-dds the key
infantile weakness?" I inquired. - Ut ;le s,,al; ;mid she it is who stamps the cola.

Porlia9s " he said, tlion-Ltruilvj e'lt
'Lniietc; and niakeS beingwho W°4lCl.

`d

"The uriud must ilitye its app:-opria:e''' n g..7;
,:ie cares, a Oh,distdia,txpn.

fd-Aas well as the b ,dy." rtr,rit Queen ofall the world i " .
"Not hin:, is trit2r taaa thet," I replied. I, Sc:treely a day pa-zses that .ber kana4•Ana,•ii:o_, the holy. it niu,t h.icve the ,i.,,,s no,t, trace It W W3rds ,on the mh34alterations or `'•'"'h and "11"'''''"',.fr 2s!'1:tud heart of her child ; or engrave more.

air and exerei,;e. It mh.t, i.:lr , c :antr'l
ti
leeplY and indellibly those of...termer days.'l'll recreation, ".4 troll"asSe;.-ups 61'1'1'1 .:tywhat tea will of influence, there isWithout tho,a; nita:3l-iiedith is inipi.,,si- none so pais-I-TAIL for abed or for evil, a

ble ; and, wit hut mental health, C '''i that u; a moiler over her chill. Some
eau he no true bodily health. II.r who, we Itnow not, haS giyen.utterrflusbind,, I fear, are not th.mglitful anee to this se:lament m laiaguage much
enimglt about tileir wires in this pirticu- more iipressive than any: we Dare at,
tar. I a:u eery certain if every toiling.r command. He sayS,:—" You may.readi 7housekeeper, and warn down, ex!, ."i'tc ;.-1, lv trace on the sandy beach impreSsions
mother, wln.,:.e pale face is -mylly c.•:t'r ilis;inct and Mult.iform, but the next roll-
SCCU b,,vond the prials or ii,:: o,va 4..i .0ur,, , jog 552Ve will wash them out. The spots

hire-ware foabthe, and stains of your earthly robes may be
social. world, it' they wo;dd n il g.) willing- ,reino\-cd ;the ravages ofa storm thatstrips
lc, and taken peal iy to. the seaside for a md lira of its beauty and glory,.mayb,ire
few Ireeks, that hundreds and thousands paired-; time and culture may re-clothe it.
oi wives and mothers, who are,now sickly, with its former fertility and beauty. But;
nervous and unhappy, would be in the en- !,.,I_, : ramembu_and may it be .written:joyment of good health and cheerful sp:r-l'wa: ,;n a diamond impression upbn your
its, giving light to their homes and haP-'isoul—that the impressions of ehildhood,.pines, to the hearts of their Imshends. ,the precepts which you chisel down into

Try the Drescription,-ye men with-sic.. : the hearts of children wilii. like letters
ly, toiling, exhausted wives, wnose pal,. ,':rrave ,u on a rock, remain forever.. ..if
faces haunt your homes like the.gliosts ol'1 1.1,:. ht., in tspas of rice, nothiOg short oTformer ble3sings.- Pity them wl'elY, and ,00uinotent, divine grace can erase them.
Bold them back, while you 1/1,13-, frog, the:lf in the beauteous forms of virtne .and-

il,low restin7-filaces under the green turi,holiness,-thcs Will brighten Apbeau.tiffrtowards which they are descending with:inthe sunlight . of a: heavenly 'aiad der,
1 rapid Rect. ~ • • ;nal (Inv." .1

. . -

- -pa' lea rea 1 thc.past in some- old faces, i Suaxn.llatcos.—TLie mace otler of the hand
wliile some others lapse into pere aW2k.ZIC:S is the readiest sign of voluntary' courtesy or
and content. The fires go quite out of sonic f.,:;4i);.221C5z, and its non-compliance the mist
eyes, as the crow's feet [Maker roirmi them cirri yet 111,athing at' repulses. Shaking!!
they flash no longer with scorn, prwit t tut..4.er ; hands is a mode of geetating,' the origin' of
or love: they gaze, and no one is melted by! which is lost in obscurity. Individuals ills-
't heir sapphire glances ; 'they look: and no one play character in their modeof,so doing. Who
13 dazizled. My-fair young r,mder. if you are S cannot feel at once the, aotagonism.betWeen
not so perfect a beauty as the peerless.; Lind:-! the touch of a prods and the cordial-grasp of
mire Qaeen-of the Ball ;if at the end of it, as i n friend ? Who knows; not. Lire sailor's grip
you, retire to bed. you meekly, own that you! of candid heartiness from the conventional
hare had but twi or thrac partners while Liii. `giving of hands.' pc:ifectiy, does the,
damira has; hud a crowd around her all night' graduated feelings or lingering pressurp cation
—console yourself with thinking that, at,lifty,, the mercury in love's Inrorm;ter to rise torfalY
you will look as kind and pleuatit as you now' by lite-scalz of hope ! ;What sympathies and
appear at eighteen.. You will not hare to Icy a_tipathitis, are demou.:trut,:d by the Verimli:
down 'your coach and six of beauty and sce degrecs of kindly, irre luto, vivacious; care.;

rt;tu her step i ht.° it, and Walk yourlelf fh: h lass, fond or earnest manner of shaking hands !„

tba'rest of life. You wilt bars to forego no !It is this relation between teMperarriant, foci--
tong-accustomed homage ; you will not witslogs, consideration, and the itatlnctive action
ness and own the depreciation of royr-Fm. les., Of the hand, which has given _vise to Ahem.
You will not se.: faShionforiake yourlFiarter ; ' cleories. which profess to read the prederai
and rem tin all dust, gloom, colistib3, within nant impulses. of character in the, trnitsait
your once Spid,ldkr saloons, flaft placards in one's handwriting:
your sad windows, guant, lonely, and to let! me. - e

o'e may not have known grandeur, bat yea gte,„;'•lt is 'a curious fact that every gelieral
Won't tstl any desertion. , Ypo" will not have; riffier in the ar7.13,- of the AmericanReVehici !Oli
enjoyed ruillion:4, but you: Will have CECiped it:V.l3 a Free-dlasott—except Llnuecucr
bsmkru)tc;• —Thark,,ray's," Virgithrri.t."

lifill
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